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- - Of Tennessee.

A Card to (lie Voters cf Kenalia
, , Cocatj-- .

." Having "been repeatedly and earnestly
iolicited, by cany friends -- iaJemaha
County, irrerpectire cf party affiliations,

Constitutional Convention, I avail myself
cf -- this medium cf saying that while I
fully appreciate the compliment'thus paid
jne,"aud hereby tender, my . warmest
fV."TnT.-- tn fVia --itt'ian of Kemitu nr1

Johnson counties, who have treated : me
wkh ' marked honor and 'distinction ' by
placing, and continuing me in ihe "Terrl-tcxi- al

Council the past four years, my bu-thic- ss

mTairs are such as to compel me to

. decline becoming a candidate for Delegate.
' My sympathies, and whatever influence

I may possess,' may, however, be expect-

ed with any and eTery effort made to pro-

tect the rights of the people of Nebraska,
'and advance the future interests and

welfare of the Territory, let those efforts

come from whatever source they may. :

Vr. w.furnas.:
Gorcrnor Black's Veto Hessagc.

. ' Wbstis Popular SoTcreI?nty?
. Who are the People? And what

illghts hare they Trnlle la a Tcr- -

Last week wo closed with a quotation
frdm the Hen. Reveedt Joiirtsox. In
addition we might quote from the debates
in Cngress during the consideration of

the Kansas-Nebrask- a Bill, as sustaining
our position, sufficient o fill the entire
columns of our paper for weeks. Every
roan who spoke upon the subject, without
a tingle exception, declaring it to be "the
true intent and meaning cf the act to
neither legislate slavery into or out of the

fectiy free, to 'regulate, that, matter in
their' own way.."-.-- Their language is not
to be roisunicrstood ; - they said plainly
that our right to legislate upon the- - sub-

ject cf slavery existed as' well while in a
Territorial existence, as at the time we

- met in a Constitutional ConTention.

. e cannot refrain from making a few
extracts rom ipeeches made by advocates
of the hillas follows, viz : .'.;

.In the House of Representatives, Feb.
17th, 1S54; Hon. A. S. Stephens of Ge

"The whole question of tlarery or no
slavery was to-- be left to the peojle of ihe
Territories whether North or South of
36 30 min., or any other line."
, "We now call upon this House and the
country to carry out in good faith, and
pre effect to the spirit and.intent of those
important measures of Territorial legis- -

hex
. Again on the 17th of Jan. lS56j Mr.
Stephens said:

"I shall never negative any law they
may pass, if it is the result of fair legis-
lation expressive of the. popular will. I
am. willing that the Territorial Legida
ture may act upon i the, subject when and
how- - they may think proper." ... : .

' Hon. George" E.' Badger' of North
Carolina,1 in a speech delivered in the

- United States Senate cn the 15ih day of
Feb. 1S54, said: ... ,i

The clause as it stands is ample. It
. iuimits the whole authority to the Terri-
tory.
If the pecvle of the Territories choose to
exclude slavery bo far from considering
it a wrong done to me or my constituents
I thall not complain cf it. It is their busi- -

rsess." . , . '

. Again, on the 2d of March, 1654, Mr.
Badger said: - . -

'But with regard to that question we
hare agreed seme of us because we
thought it the only right mode, and some
because we thick . it a' right mode,' and
under existingcircumstances the prefera-
ble mode to confer this power upon

' the
people cf the. Territories."

Mr. Butler,, of South Cat jlina. in the

U. S.' Senate on the 2d cf March, 1S54,
' 1 'fiid:

r - i -

. "New I believe that under the provis
icn cf this (Kansas-Nebrask- a) bill, and
of the Utah and New Mexico bills ; there
trill be a perfect carte Blanche given to
the Territorial Legislatures to legislate
es they may think proper."

Mr.- - Toombs of Geonriasaid in the
Senate Feb: 2S1S5G: ;; " ;:;;

V We intend that the actual bona fide
. fettlcrs cf Kansas shall be protected in
the full exercise of all their rights of
freemen;: that unaided and uncontrolled
they shall freely and of their own will
legislate for themselves to every extent
allowed by, while they
Jiave a' Territorial UovernmenU"

r .

Hon. George WV Jones of Tennessee
jn the House of Representatives, Dec

2J, XSoo referring to this subject said :

. "Then, Sir, you may call it by what
name you please.
It is, sir, the power of the people to
rovern themselves, and they, and they
alcne, shall exercise it, in my opinion, as
well while ia a Territorial condition asm
the position cf a State.
I belivs that the great principle the
right cf the people" in the Territories as

"well as in the Sta.ies,'io form and regu-
late their dorr.f stic institutions ' in their
cwn way, is clearly and unequivocally
embodied ia the Kansas Nebraska Act,
end if it is net, it should have been.

- 4C"'WI w ii- Hutu

Believing that it was the living vital prin-
cipal of the Act, I voted for it."

Hen. Howell Cobb, Secretary of the
Treasury, in a speech rt West Chester,
Pennsylvania, on the, i9th day of Sep-

tember, 1SJ3, used tl.2 : folic ricg. lan-

guage: ; ; ..
"'

"I would not plant slavery on any por-
tion of. God's earth, against the will cf
the people. The Government of the
United States should not force Slavery on
the people of either the Territriesor the
States, against the will cf .the people.

The majority of the people by the action
of the Territorial Legislature will decide
the question ; and all must abide the de-

cision when made." ' - '

Governor Black, in speech before the
Pennsylvania Democratic State Conven-

tion in ISuO, used the following very
plain and not to : be misunderstood lan-

guage: . ;. ; .. ;, ..
;

.

'I say, that the great question of slav-

ery is now to be met, became the issue
is a national one, and whenever it comes
the Democratic . Party is not afraid to
meet it.: And on what grounds will they
meet it? On the grounds of Popular
Sovereignty in the Territories as well as
in the' States cn the ground that the
people have the right to establish what-

ever sort of domestic government they
please within their own borders, whether
they exist as a republic independent, as a
republic connected, or as a Territory es-

tablished under our system by an act of
general government in Congress assem-
bled. '. Now, sir, we go into this Conven-
tion, asserting that the people of every
Territory in this Union have the right to
establish whatever form of domestic gov-

ernment they please, provided that they
keep within the limits of the Constitu-
tion. If they choose to prohibit slavery,
they can do it. If theychooss to tolerate
and establish it, they can do it. The
general government can take no notice of

it, as I contend, either at the time it ex-

ists in a Territory, or when that Terri
tory knocks at the coor of the Union for
admission as a State. rApplause.l"

Even last fall, when the Executive took

part in the Delegate campaign in this
Territory, in a public speech in this city,

he advanced the same doctrine, in sub

stance as follows :
"The Dred Scott decision does not

bring slavery into Nebraska; it does cot
extend slavery anywhere. It gives the
people of the States the right to go to the
Territories with their property. The ci-

tizen cf Iowa may bring his property, and
the citizen of Missouri his slaves. But
whether their sroparty will be protected
here depends upon the local law. --The
doctrine that slavery is extended over the
Territories, by virtue of that decisioni is
not in the Dred Scott decision; , and any
person who asserts the contrary, does so
either through gross ignorance or willful
misrepresentation."

"But there is no use quoting further to
prove what was the interpretation of the
Kansas-Nebrask- a Act by its friends at
time of its passage, and up to the presen
tation of the Kansas Lecompton Constitu

tion ; they all agreed that it was the poli

cy to transfer the slavery question from
the Halls of Congress to the peopla of

the Territories to be formed into new
States, and that at anyperiod in their ex
istence they had a perfect right to dojust
as they pleased in regard to it, through
their Territorial Legislature either pro

hibit or establish. Mr. Buchanan knows

this to be the fact. Gov. Black knows it,
and so does every other intelligent man
in the country. It was by and of this in- -

erpretation and construction that Mr.
Buchanan, and those under him, now hold

he position they do. , Any other con

struction would have overwhelmingly de

eated .the Democratic party at the
.
last

Presidential campaign.
Senator Iverson, of Georgia, the other

day, in the United States Senate, "let the
cat out of the bag." Hear him :

"But, sir, the history of emigration in
o the lerntones tor the last ten or

twelve years, has taught the southern
people a severe and salutary lesson. It
has opened their eyes to the inevitable
effects and fatal results of the 'squatter
sovereignty' doctrine of General Cass
and his northern friends. The settlement
and fate of California satisfied me and
the whole South, that under that doctrine
as the established policy of the govern
ment, the southern people, with their
slave property, would be as effectually
excluded from all the public Territories
as they could possibly be by the Wilmot
proviso. The emigration to Califoruia
was under the general impression and
understanding that Congress would not
interfere to change the local Mexican
law which prohibited slavery, but would
leave the people to establish and regu
late their domestic institutions in their
own way. Congress, in fact, refused and
neglected to establish any territorial gov
eminent, but left the people, who swarm
ed into that country frcm the grea
northeru free-so- il hive, to set up a .gov-

ernment of their own", and admitted her
into the Union with an anti-slaver- y con
stitution." ...

"This accounts for the rnilk in the'cO'

coa nut." . The South are forced to,ac
kowledge that their peculiar institution is
too slpw.a coach for this Young America
progressive .ae it can t keep up. I

our Territories, there will be no more
Slave States outside the extreme southern
portion of the countrj. It is the people
from the "great northern hive" that fill

up these northern Territories, and they
don't believe slave pays here, and
they don't want slavery. only way
therefore, additional Slave States are to
be had in this latitude, i3 by direct Con-

gressional interference ! And are we
called upen to yield a great national
principle, because forsooth it does not suit
a particular section cf the country, and
thpv cannot keen up with the rrorress ofj 44 o -
the age. Out upon such xatho ality !! I

The only way this "vexed question" can
ever be peaceably and harmoniously set-

tled, is to !eave it to the people not Gov.

Bla'Vjp ki. Jf people, however- - dir 2ct-l- y

interest. d. Let then settle i: in t'ieir
own way. If they want ! very, ; it' no-

body's buunss; let thera hava it; if
they do not ttant it, it must not be forced
upon them.

Now, we ask in the name of high
Heaven, what was accomplished by the
compromise measure of the Kansas-Nebrask- a

Act, if we, in a Territorial exist-

ence, have not the power to prohibit or
establish slavery in Nebraska as we,, see
proper? No sane man or party; ever
called in question the right or power of a
Territory, when they had met "in "Con-

vention to frame a State? Convention,' to

act upon the slavery question they al-

ways had that pacer.; Then, we repeat,
what additional power or rights did they
acquire by virtue of the organic acts of

the Territories of Kansas and Nebraska,
if we are to receive , as gospel the doc-

trines now advanced by President Bucha-

nan, Governor Black, and others who

sustain their positions ? Have the people
been willfully humbugged ? IJas any hew
light been had on this great question? Or
are political tricksters afraid to trust the
people in governing themselves! We
shall see. The people are singular folks

in some things they will have their own

way they will rule somehow; and
strange as it may seem, conclude they are
capable of self-governme-

nt read, act,
think, and vote for themselves have abo-lish- ed

the office of dictator, and discard-

ed that portion of political creeds which

required to "go it blind." . .

For reasons heretofore given, we find

our present article sufficiently lengthy for
a single issue, and will resume the sub--

ect again next week. ' ,r
;

' '

, Terj Knowing.
An anonymous writer in the last num

ber of the Nemaha City Herald, signing
himself "A' Republican," appears to be
greatly exercised in regard to "Mr. Fur
nas." We hope we have done or said
nothing in our public or private capacity
to' disturb the equilibrium, or peaceful
slumbers of ;A Republican," or anybody
else, Now, please, don't fret! ,

Seriously, we have no objection what- -

ever; admit it to be the perfect' right of

"A. Republican," or any one ' else who
wishes, to examine closely, and criticise
severely, if they see proper, -- our public
and political acts. But we do object, and
shall submit, to being misrepresented
by any one, especially when he doing so,
has not the manliness to attach his
name to an article of that character; but
skulks behind a fictitious signature, and
from his hiding place hurls before the
public what he cannot but know is false.
We are unwilling to admit that any one

professing to have common sense, could
be so consumately ignorant as not to know
that the charge "Because he gave Whyte,
Holladay and Neal, the preference in a
ferry charter over 85 of our best citizens
as petitioners for the same," is false from
beginning to end ! This is the only por
tion of "A Republican's" labored article
we deem of sufficient importance to no-

tice for .we suppose he honestly believes
all else he says, and we would not dis-

turb him for the world. We would not
even notice this ferry matter had we not
been informed that there has been "more
talk" in regard to it than the simple : re
ference to it in the, article referred to,
and that too by one who should be the
last to say a word censuring us; and of

tch om and touching some other matters 'an
opportunity may yet present itself to say
more, and to a better advantage than'
through the columns of a newspaper

That n wrong impression may go

abroad, we will very briefly- - give 'our
readers the facts in regard to the ferry
charter matter.. . At the session of the
Legislature 1858, Allen L. Coate .sent
us an Act of 'his own getting tip, entitled
"An act to amend an act entitled an art
to establish a Ferry across the Missouri
River at the mouth of the Little Nema
ha, approved March 9,'. 1S55." ' The
amendatory act, as sent iis; proyided no
time at which the rights under the char
ter commenced or terminated, and would,
had it passed in that shape, have been of

no use whatever to Mr. Coate or any one

else. We therefore offered an amend

ment pro'iding that the privileges should

extend for a period of twenty-fiv- e years.
We were unable to secure its passage in
that shape ; but did get it through writh

"fifteen years" inserted in place of twen
ty-fi- ve years. With this exception, the
bill was passed by the Legislature just
as it vas gotten up and sent us, accompa

nied by the ; "85 names." A few days

after we received, a petition from citizens
of Aspinwall, asking a charter for a ferry
across the Missouri River at that point.

the question is left to the people who set-- 1 We drew up the bill in the usual form

tie

labor
The

not

not

with the addition of a 4th section, which
reads: "Nothing in this act shall be so

construed as to conflict with any privilege
or privileges heretofore erranted." This
section was added because we knew there
was a rivalry between Nemaha City and
Aspinwall interests, and that there had
been a dispute between parties directly
interested as to jurisdiction. Wre were
not disposed so far as individually

t
con

cerned to interfere in the 'least by secur

ing the passage of conflicting charters
we were afterward informed by Sir. Coate

himself that the bills as drawn up did not

interrere wita eacn omer. n nn me pro

vision incorporated in the Aspinwall
charter, there cT.be no conflicting

wh"i2ver, asan i rlligent man can see

j reference to. the--Wo charters. We
.ave already given this little affair more

:pac 'and attction.than it demands, and
hope it may prove satisfactory to those
who are gcverned by other than a delight
in finding fault., and misrepresenting.

X
Congress N'o Speaker.

No Speaker yet. Our latest dates,
however, show a new turn in affairs. At
a balloting had on the 27th, W. N. II.
Smith, an Old Line Whig of North Caro-

lina, came within three votes "of; being
elected; in fact was elected had1 not sev-

eral . gentleraea changed, their- - votes.
Smith may finally be elected, or the Rep-ublica- ns

,drop-Sherma- n and take,

Should this be done, and the Rep-

ublicans all vote for him, he could com-

mand sufficient strength from elsewhere
to elect him. We . think the game is
nearly played out all around, and that a

Speaker will now. soon be elected. The
members are about out of the heedful ;

their hotelr bills musr be paid ; about all
the buncombe speeches, have been made;
the Union dissolved as of ten. as if ;

--well
could be in the short space of seven or
eight weeks; members are beginning to
see themselves as others see them, and
are getting ashamed, and will, ye, hare
reason tohelieve, go to work like vien

Andrew Johnson,'. ;

'

The Democratic State .Convention of
Tennessee, which assembled at Nashville
recently,- - hominated, her favorite son.,
Ion. A. Johnson, as its candidate for. the
Residency, subject to the decision of the

Charleston Convention. The nomination
of Johnson has carried consternation into
the administration camp, since it was as
certained it was produced by the united
action of the friends of Judre Douglas
with those of Mr.'Johnsbn. The further
act that the Delegates, chosen 'by the

Convention, are the "mutual friends of
Johnson and Douglas, clearly indicates
who their second choice shall be, and for
whom their votes will be 'cast rwhen the
great struggle. comes. V '1'

, ,
,

' A Washington correspondent says .1

earn. that the venerable Senator Critten
den, in speaking bf the debate in the Sen-at- e

in which Judge' pduglas was attack
ed by Mason, Green and Clay, declared
hat he was astonished dy the great pow

er displayed by the Little Giant, and the
ease with which he vanquished his" oppo-

nents ; that his bearing vyas that of a con-

queror, and that ho rivalled Clay in his
palmy days. -

.
.

. j .

A Teto Governor.. .
,

Gov. Packer, of Pennsylvaniaj lately
sent in one batch of seventeen veto mes-
sages. Exchange.

There must be some peculiar veto pro
perties in Pennsylvania, soil, climate, or
political education.

A Present.
A carving knife and fork are to be pre

sented to ihe President of the United
States from the manufacturer, Mr. Sam.
Bullen, a "blacksmith and citizen of the
State of Maine. Dayton (0.) Empire.

No more appropriate present could be
made the President. He is 'an expert
carver;, he has carved his party and the
country.inigh unto death. r : i:.

i : UrowuTlIlc Abroad. '.

The following we find in ' the Preslyte
rian ' "of : Philadelphia, under ;'the" head
"Nebraska .Correspondence :" '

'.' ''. ,

'

"Brownville, girded with seven hilU, is
in the winter season the most comfortable
city in Nebraska: ' It is a. very heal thy
place. Only one of our citizens has died
during the past year, and that was a case
of chronic consumption.- - It hasimprcved
rapidly the past year. The people- - are
still erecting new buildings, notwithstand
ing' the cold weather. ' Besides many oth-

er important houses, there have bert two
more brick lhurch6sCongregational and
Christian nearly completed the :' past
year. None of our houses bear the in-
scription, "For Rent;" but' the rents are
high, and all the' houses are occupied, and
we often find two or three families crowd-
ed into one small dwelling. ' As 'a city,
our prospects were never so encouraging.
For the size of itt this: is by far the most
business town in the Territory. Surrouri- -
ded with a well improved, thickly settled,
and well timbered- - country, and issuing
one well conducted1 weekly paper, and
one monthly agricultural- - journal,' with
several large mercantile houses. and
with a certain prospect of a railroad with-
in this year or the next, it offers strong
inducements to emigrants. : We have a
good" school now, and Brownville' College
will soon go' into operation. is
plenty and cheap."

t

;
; I ; A Word of AdTice.1

.Judging from. the tone of the Eastern
L press, and private letters, we are-convi- n

ced that there will bean .immense move-

ment toward this country the coming
spring. It will, commence, probably in
March, and from, ten to' -- thirty .thousand
persons will, reach" here before, robing
operations can. be commenced,

.
except by

those familiar with the country, and who
have already opened their claims. Thous-

ands will no doubt set out for Pike's Peak
only intent upon gettiug there, without

any provisions for subsistance and com-

fort after their arrival, content to "trust
to luck" and let provide for it-

self. To such we say, stay at heme until

you learn better 'sense; or you will stand
a good chance of acquiring an education
more rapidly than agreeable. ' We - have,
barely sufficient provisions io this country
to subsist those already here until the sea-

son cf advantageously transporting anew
supply which can hardly be sooner than
the middle of Mav. or about the time that
mining operations can be resumed by the I

masses. Ercru man who reaches here

before that time should bring a supply of
provisions andclothing sufficient until the
first of June' and also come with the ex-

pectation of oing little or nothing before
that.time. r herq is little rse ia Joavi-- g

ihe'Missuri river l.rove 'e'-Jatt- er
i rt

i of April cr i':e first i : M;; , unless i: be
mo?) w;.o nave ir .ecusner or wnocc ne
with' a vie. c." speculation, and vih
plenty of money. &' ;

We hope the press of the Western
States will assist to ia press upon the
minds of the people the folly cf an ,early
and insane rush toward the gold mines,
aud thereby prevent a recurrence cf , the
scenes of last spring.

So sure as there is such a rush, at such
aeason as was the last, we will again see
a i backward rush, and ithe' old cry of
"humbug" will again fin in 'our ears.
Rawy Jllo unta mJ cu.v,Jan.11.

t "FroflT the Cleve'am! PiKiaUoaler.

Harrah'pr'FcmisjIfjinla.
; When Pennsylvanians prese1nted "Old

Buck'Mo the Cincinnati Convention they
only asked for thePresidericy-nothin- g
more and they only asked that but for a
single term., --The Presidency they - con-

ceded was equivalent to ell federal pat-
ronage besides, lit alone-wa- s enough
for any one State, and with it they would
be (content. 'JpreighIissionsj ' Cabinet
Ministers, Consuls, Clerkships, they ac-

knowledged belonged to those States who
had no President. With this plea they
prevailed upon many a plunder-seeke- r to
yield, and. with similar promises and ap-

pliances, and ! by Douglas withdrawing,
"Old "Buck" was nominated and elected.
Wrhat did he do by way'of carrying cut
the pjomises of his fuglers at Cincinnati?
Did he recall .Pennsylvanians then abroad
on foreign appointments ? Not he. Dal-

las still occupies, the first Mission .abroad.
He appointed "Reidji-Pennsylvani- an to
Chinai and1 JJ Glancy. Uones.t 'another.
Pennsylvanian to-- Austria, i He has filled
two other foreignj Missions with Penn-
sylvanians, any quantity, of Consulates,
taken one' Cabinet Minister from Penn-
sylvania, floodedVVashingtori with Clerks,
has fourt heads'-of- . Bureaus filled all of
the offices ih the Territories' worth hav-

ing with Pennsylvanians, aud now, to cap
the climax, has Just got Geo. Washing-
ton Bowman - of Pennsylvania, who he
first .appointed Superintendent of Public
Printing and afterwards set him to pub-
lishing the Administration organ , smug-
gled thrcugh"the Senate as a Government
Printer. . "... .

'.

But the calamity .does not stop here.
Pennsylvania not. only takes the Presi-dency- ,'

the Public ' Printinsr, "a Cabinet
Minister, four Foreign Missions, four
heads of Bureaus, one hundred and thirty
odd Clerks' in '.the Department?," and' all
the Territorial offices, Indian Agencies)
he. I he, worth.havingf, but sh'f threatens
presenting Old Buck for a second term !

" O Immortal "Go3stiive uJESTe s T
Angels and Minister of Grace defend us!"

WV have had enough cf Pennsylvania '

and of Pennsylvanians. They have ston-- 1

ed the Prophets and laid waste the king-
dom of the righteous. --They have disor-

ganized the Democratic party, degraded
themselves and disgraced the country.

Let'er 'slide ! . "'..-'- '

: The following is the official vote in
Kansas For Governor and member of
Congress under the Wyandott State Con-

stitution: - , . ': -
" " 'For Governor,'"

Whole vote.-- .;A V. V 13,233
: Chas.-Robinso- n (Rep.) 7,660
Sam..Medary (Dem.) . 5,399
Robinson's majority 2,295

For Jilember of Congress.
Whole vote 13.225
M. F. Conway (Rep.) 7,660
J. A. Halderman (Dem.) 5,565
Conway's majority 2,095

The Washington correspondent of the
New York Times', writes as follows; un-- t
der date of the 24th:-1- .

'.'Numbers of leading merfafe" arriving"
from all parts of the country to hear Sen-
ator Douglas, who commences "speaking

T All the Democratic, mem-
bers' of 'the Maryland Legislature' and
Senate will beattendahce."--- 7 - T

A greater compliment was never paid
to a member of Congress than the atten-

dance of the members of a State Legis-

lature to hear him speak..' ;

Republican CoaTcntloii.
The citizens of Nemaha County, "who

are opposed to ; the policy of the present
Administration;, to Federal Corruption
and usurpation; to the extension of slav-
ery into the Territories ; lo the new" and
dangerous-politica- l doctrine that the Con-
stitution of its own force, ;carries slavery
unu uii ius ACiixiuiica ut lilt: ULiimn
States-- , ? ''and' to the doctrine fulminated
by the Governor' in his In'essae that

in Nebraska y 'virtue of the
treaty 'w:hich'rceded'it"" to ; the.' United
States; t"lo ihei reopening of tha African
slave trade to any inequality of rights
amon? citizen? ; and whoare in favor of"
free labor and free homes to actual set-

tlers; "of restoring the Federal Admin-
istration to a system of rigid economy and
to the principles of Washington and Jef-
ferson; of maintaining inviolate the
rights of .the States, and defending the
soil of ever? State and Territory," and
the rights "of their citizens, "against law-
less invasion ; and of preserving the in-

tegrity of the Union and the supremacy
of the' Constitution and laws passed in
pursuance thereof, against the conspiracy
of the .leaders of, a sectional party fo re-
sist the majority principle, as established
in the government at. the' expense cf it3
existence" are invited to meet in mass
convention in Brownville-o- n Saturday
February 4th,' lS60, 'at 1 o'clock P. M.,
for the purposed of crgarizidg. the Rep-.ib- -

lican party, 'at which time candidates to
the Constitutional Convention "will be pre
sented -- to, be .supported. at the - election
which takes place on the first Monday of
March next, and such further action zs
will be fcr the better organization of the
party.

John P. Baker, . J.. P. Crothr r,
R. W. Frame, D. C. Sanders,
II. Springer, S. McConiea,
R. Teery, G. W. Fairbrother,

- J. B. Wells, Jonas Hacker,
G. W . Likens, Jerome Hoover,
S. H. Bennet,
AV.A. Polock,
C. W. Wheeler,
M. Reeder,

William Hughs,
J. D. N. Thompson,
S. G. Goode,
Wm. P. Leach,

Jchn JfcPherson, Henry Bcane.

The Washington correspondent cf the
; N. Times says :

"Ji ' ;q Ulack's'Ter' to S: ..at4r Dou
glas is Tow for sale. A list as-present-ed

.y: :cret ry Cass, vith a -- ?quest that
I wou'J subscribe fc: ion;, lut he re-ple- d:

'No, sir, no. A here , y, a contra-
il lion of my whole political life. No,
sir, rone for me.' Several of the ether
Cabinet officers subscribed liberally."

Public Opinion has declared that Curiis' Compound

Syrup of Sassafras staal unequal led among tho rem-

edies offered for speedily curing diseases of t"ie lunjs,
cQet and throat. .

His Mamaluke Liniment has become one of the ita-

lics articles of trade. Jlerchant c;i;ht at well be
without sugar and coffee. Every family hou Id keep s
constant supply of these medicines on hand. n23

N EV A I) V E RTISE3IEKTS.
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ZNTotto-- ZPlzrxxi 1x3. .

PER Uj NEMAHA COUNTY, N. T.

R. W. FRAME & CO.,

Having ccsaed" in the Mercantile Busines, would
respectfully ivite the citizens of Nemaha, ami ad-

joining counties in Nebraska, AtchL-to- county, Mo.,
and Fremont county, Iowa, to call and exair.ic9 their
stock, consistiDg of

Dry Goods,

Groceries,
- Hardware, . T

; . :i ; r-- . Queeiiswaro, ,

.m ' v " t - . VM :

. . Caps 1

.
"l; '

Boots,

, Shoes,
;

Drugs

Paints,

Oils,

. - i".. . . Dye stufib,

And all other articles usually kept in

IIETAIIj ooxszia.
All of which we will sell on the most rea-- .

' .'
' sonahle terms; for1 y j('

CASH OR PRODUCE.

All are solicited to call and examine our

We expect to keep a full stock, and are
determined to make it the ; i

' ' ' ' " : 5

interest of

jj" , x m o x 0
TO DEAL WITH US.

We also wish to Purchase

50,000
' 'BUSHELS OF CORK,

For which we will p ty tho highest

IE3 2 lOO..
.. It. W. FRAME h CO.

Peru,Feh. 1.1S60. - -
Sale of Real Estate.

Whereas on the twenty-tecon- d day of April A D 1S53.
Alexander 31. 1'ergns and JoannaT. Fergus, his wife,
for the purpose of securing the payment of a promisso-
ry note bearing date April Uih, 1868, drawn in
favor of John R. Davis or order for twelve handred and
sixteen dollars and fourcents, payable nine months af-

ter date, executed to the undersigned John L.,Crson a
deed with power of sale and conveyance to the follow-
ing real estate in Nemaha county, Nebraska, to wit:
The west half of the sonth east quarter and north east
quarter of the south east quarter of section twenty-nin- e

(29) in townstip number Mve (5) north or range number
sixteen (15) east, recorded oa Mortgage Record Xo. I,
pages 13, H and 15 of records of Xeaiaha county, Neb-
raska. And whereas it is provided in said deed that is
said promissory note wis not fully and promptly paid off
and discharged according to the tenor and terms thereof
at maturity; the said John L. Carson (hoc Id at any time
after the'matnnty thereof proceed to sell the above de-
scribed real estate at public vendue to the highest bid-
der forcai-- h In baud at the door uf the office of the Coun-
ty Clerk of said Xcmaha County, he being required be-
fore making said sale to give notice thereof by publica-
tion in some new paper published in said county in two
coDKccetive weekly issues of said papery the proceeds of
said tale to be applied on the paymentof said note. And
whereas said note has not been paid or any pan thereof;
Notice is therefore hereby given thai 1 will, on Satur-
day the 7th day of April, A D 1EC0, between the hours cf
O o'clock A M and 4 o'clock p il of said day, from the
door of the office of theCounfy Clerk of said Xeniafca
county, in the town cf Brownville ia said county, pro
ceed to sell and will sell to the highest bidder for cash
tho above described real estate with the improvements
thercnr.to belonping, and upon such sale will make,
execute, acknowledge and deliver . to the purchaser or
purchasers a deed or deeds for said real estate in ac-

cordance with the poweis contained and given by said
deed. JOHN L. CARSON, Trustee.

January 31, 1SC0. 10w$22

Probate Notice.
"Whereas S. A. Chamber, executor cf the estate of

Willis Hill, deceased, baa tni s day made application to
the Probate Court of Nemaha County, Nebraska Terri-
tory, for cue year'a extension of tinte to collect the as-se- tH

of said i Late and pay the debts and legacies cbarge-ableagai- nst

the sane, notice is hereby given that I have
set Saturday the 25:h day of February 1S60, at 10 o'clock
A M, air the time for bearing said application, at my of-

fice in Brownville in said County, when and where all
persons interested may at rend and show cau.se why said
exteotion should not te allow . i

Given tinker my hand ar.d cflirial seal this list day of
Jaensry is?3. --. , r. .

. t $1 50 c-- . W.JwTISSr ER. PtT Jn "
SHERIFFS SALE.

NOTICE is hereby given that by virtu of an ex-

ecution i?.ued to mo by C. ex-'Sii- io

Justice of the Peace of the County of Nemaha, Ne-

braska Territory, against Harry L. liar and Vn'ii- -
liam LTawka, and in favor of J. II. Mau-- . I, J. 15.
Wells, Sheriff of aaid county. have levied upvn, and
will ceil on the 14ih day of Ftbruary, A. D. 1SC0,
at 1 o'o'ock P. Mthe following described goHh and
chattel?, Island
ca the back of the Aliaiouri river, rear Mr. Emons
place, as the property of Harry L.ILiys and William
Ilawk, to satisfy said execution an lccpt.

. J. B. WELLS,
SherifT of Nemaha Cs..X. T.

Feb. 1. 13jff, g3 A.V. D EN M OX. Pep y.

Probate Notice.
Whereas a pp lea tion has thisUsy been made to the Pro-

bate Court of Nemaha County, Nebraska Territory, by
John Ebbs to be appointed Administrator of the estate "f
Charles F.bbs, late of Ft. Kearney, N. T.. diasel,
notice is hereby piven thit Saturday the 0it day i.f
March, A. D., 1560, at 10 o'clock A. it. is the time set
for the hearing of said application at my efflce, ia
Brownville, in said county, when and wLeVeall per-
sons interested may appear and show ca-i- e hy letters
of administration of said estate should not be issued to
the said applicant. - .

Given nnder iny hand and official seal tLis 1st Or 0
February A D

CVRl-- S VT. WHEELER. Prct-it- l Jr-v- e.

SlIErjFPSAL
riff ia and for the t'ouatyf .N"aiava' , J",- -

ritory.thaton to--- it : thj IZ.h day r.f fT.'...i 'd i. rti.irTtj. x jj j, at muiic.. ii,r.u,u mi d.roffer for sj?- -, sri :: tbe h.;-h- 5t l i

i

county tho followinj described prorty tl
stram ferryboat Ot and tLe jaai 5
hereunto bebn-ni- -. said Uat md m ichatteli now lying at tho .said levee, ths ujnndcr and by rirrcecf a writ alias IX,
directed toao and ei aintth sal J
a judgement obtained by .Vnr.utd CIa a i .L1
the said steam ferrr L ai o.'., t,..t ' rsat
ncd terra 1353 of tho Di.,tr:, t Co u;l for thS
It of (Jh. in t he ctT 1 Tf-- :
record of sa;d court at thi Dceinh.-- r .i,?;.,n.... ,a

K.it..ii . . vbe-- un on January lfJ, A D for tsJT
six hundred and fu.-iy-s-ix dullara andfort. V "
nt.,and for cosUcf isit.
Ulyea under 07 hand thia Srst day cf Froi-- r i

2w-$t.:- o
J. B. TTFT.r 5

TNejnahaCou n ty

lrobatc iNotice.
.Whereas application toea mada to th

bate Court of .N'emuha County, Nebraska Terri-i- "

by Jeaane Clairo widow of the lata Uenijte
dei:eaeJf fr.r an airmen: 1 1 dwer from ti nZf
estate of the ?aM Denini fl.;rn

.u uiuy, w.icd auu wbtri all person
attend, and ihow cau.o why the prayer o'-uii-

nu,
pIicatioD should not be allowed. "nip-I- a

testimony where-j- f I have hereunto J,.
and seal this 20th day of January atW07

23-- 6t $7fee.
v.m.lj w. iniEELER,

I'robate Judje.

Probate Notice.

Nuckolls. ..imimstrtor v,Zr, r
of Charle. M. Gree.er, Utufa XZ?''the .e of the re., property SllJ Kpose of obtaining noar5 t discharw cwJIlNe against the same. X .tiee i U WrtJ i StTilond.y the5:h day of Mirth, A. D. Ioif"o t?ml
et for the hearing of aM application, at 10 oel" i aM., t my of3 :eia Brownvlile in l county h,.n Td

where auy and all pers..i13 iu?ereste-- l may ,'P
Rhawcaue why an order should njt te made 'au turij-inrfthe-

'alminiitrator toi! aid prupprtT
Given under mr hiud and rffaal eal thi fh day

ctjMUMTjAVHzo. crausM'. wheblkr.
$i Probatii J!t.

3To"Vi7 Hotel .

brownville; Nebraska.. '

P. J. HENDGEN
eey notlflesthe piblic that he has pnrchaaed the

Xcbraska llon.se in Eruwaville, X. T., formerly kepi y
T. J. Edwards, and has remx!eiod, renovated aud ent-
irely changed the whole fci.ue, from cellar 'to rurret,
with an especial view tj neatae-a- , comfort nionTf
nience. Having uad many years experience a aoteh
keeper.he feeU safe in warran(in?tijeb.)rdinipitrn-as- e

of Brownvjlie. and the traveling rnb.'ic. that.wh.i
at the American, they trill, have 00 reaon ta coiaslai
of the fare in any respe-jt- . " " '

The liotel 11 situated imraeiliately af the Steambott
Landing, foot ot Min s'.reat, and conseaucntlr iJjrdt
peculiar advantaieto the traveling coiumwiiij. Tie
proprietor Halts but to bs tri.nl. ind U not fuud
dixcarded. - 1 1 . , .

Jimivj.ll 13C0V r;-- tf ) I ) f J ,

& Good Farm for Dale.
Th A aiihr rihr will M at 9 trrtt riire-- tin

choicequarter of section of lan-- l in Johnson avuify,

50 acres under cultivation, a g'd log house and othr
improvements. It ij two and a half nu!e frca Taenia I

sen, on the road from thence t.. Pawnee City.
Any person wishing to purchase a t;ood tract of land oa

very reasonable terms, will appiy to Cyrus Wmht at '
Teconiers, or Joha L. Carsou, JJauipr, in Ewnvf.At, f

KUHKKT WRIGHT, j
Residing at WorralltoB, in Nerna'ii Co, i

Jsnaary 13, 1S60 2S-- tf

VOnnALLTOfl FUBLIC HOUSE
The iubscrit'or iaforms the traveling putlio that ht

keeps a house of iMitertaiument at Worrailijn in
county, Xebrask;!, on the Territorial road ledi3

from Xebraka City to Tecll!!leh.
The comiort and couveuienre of travelers I be co-

nsulted and cliargei moderate. . ,

Robert wai;iiT.
January 13, IS60 2fl-3- m

Legal Notice.
Eusell Pcery 1 Attachment before VTm. M;insen,

vs i Justiceof thel'c:ice in and for Xfni- -
Luke LaTecder J h coucfy, Xebraka Territory,

To Luke Lavender, def. : r.u are beretiy vnUSti
that a writ uf attachment h Leii i.'ied frni the ce

of Kq. Muiioon, iu favur of Ruell Peifry .lr iso
min of tweuty-av- e dollars and twentj-Qv- e cf vt and
against tte said Luke Lavender p.dilie returM beinif
Wrtde not fuand an to the detendaot, yoa will ttereforf
take notice that unless you appear at tte cfl-.-- of tk?
said Justice of JheTeaoe at Peru in said coiuty on tie
tenth day of February ISCa, and answer, the said cla:m
will be taken as onferired and jud;mect itadered
ab'a.ust you for the same.

KCSSELL PKKRT.
Ordered that the afw. re notice be published ia ts Ne-

braska Advertiser.

Jnnsryl9, IHliO
WM.MUX30X, Justice cf tie r ;ce.

t.iS-3t-- $t OOf

Administrator's Sale.
NOTICE i hereby given that Sj tiriuo d ia

order of the IVobate Court of Nemaha county. N. L

granted on the 5th day of January, a. I. 1 3,;0, I.

Conrad F. Harms, as Administrator cf tae Estate f
Joshua Randall, late of said cuntyjdec'.'ifc,
on Saturday the 26th d iy cf February, A, D.'IV'O.

between the hours of 9 o'clock, A. M. and th s letting
of sun of that day, tcfore the ofiice of fiie I'rubikln

Judge of said county, in UrownviHe, ofTcr for n to

the highest bidder, the f .Ilowin dcsrribtd real el-ta- te,

to-w- it: the east half of the Houth-- f

quarter and tho we5thalf ( of the ,uthonrt

quarter (J) of seetion number thirty-lvro(3- J. in

township Dumber six (J), north or rsno tamlf
fourteen east of the fith principal lceritli in.

Nebraska and county of Nesoaba, tce'Jitr w A th

improvnienti a;id aj porten inoc3 thereto Iclcnju.g,
consisting of a I05 bouse about fourteen jsctJ-iU- '

and twelve acrc-so-f breaking inclosed Ij a
fence.
Terms of snle j one third ca.sh in tiind.oje third tp

be paid in six i30nthnfrora th time of si D 0B

third in one yea r fr. m d it of e?!c.
. CONT.A1) F. HARMS, Adm;.n:-tratpr- .

Brownville, Jan. 12th, IScO. z7.tt-at0- .w

'iGood ITews fcr tho Lacliss."
ANT LA DT thai will send her address 1"

Ceeaceh. Baltimore City, JiaryUnu. with lbri
postage stamps enclosed, shall receive by return nuii
something ef importano? to her. Wjinaa k--

self aud be happy."

The Great Fcmals PilU
DR. J. P. CREAGER i the General Airrnt. J'f"

sale and retail, for D.--. Wbeatimr's ceifl rsted r31!'
Pills. Then PtUt are truj valuable for iadtet t
tht'j Kill rutore the montM'i count vhtn
ttop from any cane vrhittver. They nevar hae
ed in any ca.e where the directions ar.oci n tJ '

taiain? the Pi'ls have been .tnctly foliowM; ln''
there is no caecf fai ure ever fliuc to our kin-- '

Betiift purely veetabie tt-e- y are perfectly ;c.
Single boxes, mailed to order postpaid fpon recf-- r

OfoBedollar, by r ' J. P. CR1? A r
Ualtimore Ci'r, r''48 ...

A liberal discount to drnp);its. 3 cent poiu.?e
as g"od 1 money. -

Honey- - the best of Hcncy..
I have a valuable receive for making honey tat ' "''j

send to aay person up itt r'-cip- t or SO cents :
f

and u?e it in our family jf half the ceut, st 1 c""""'fy
it a (ml a the ti-s- t articieof Pennine Bee aisle I

"front which it cannot be tolJ." Any r""" "
t

make and ell it, ran eifi!y cler frfin $J te 3 a".
oa!y retires fonr articics to make it, aul thfyD
h.id at any store !'T hi'y cents.

Kveryfamily rn.iyb.ve this faiirj.
any lad? can make it In IS minutes st any time.

If you really wjnt something r.:ce, co not nu

Iloiiey or T.'asfcinz recipes, for they are ail I r!"
thcui, and hould be ia every f umly - ,!Tn.w

Tr. J. P. C.tK K.KB;
- Baltire "I'J 1'-- -

"Why LabcTrco hard to V?z&
1 hare a Chemical process for cleani-ec'- tt rJgt

oe.-- which they can tie w?hed in one half fj ' b.
time, without bcii:(,' boI, ar.d wit ca ;te ' 'trr

bine; thu saving nim:!i labr; and the cM.if r
Q if

white and ciean, ar.d tbey m.h " ,.h
wahed n the old whv ot rubbiuj by i woru- -

in? machine, by which the cw(beiare 1

article used est very little and are eay 00

or!e r Pt pa iamail this very uefal recipe to
re-ei- of W ccuU. Three nt .-g

U,I?you really wish flnfHoneys Washin rvip .

theci, and bhouid be ia oery "
j, CRS4cicll.

- A I

.

:

Of a!l kind', for sale at


